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1. In Chapter 1, Spar gives examples of television advertising that 

bot h gl ori fi ed and di st ort ed t he t enet s of  t he women’ s mo ve ment . Do 

contemporary print and electronic publications (advertis ing, 

magazines, blogs) pers ist in creating impossible ideals of beauty, 

success, and motherhood in the name of commerce, or has this 

approach been tempered somewhat through the use of more realistic 

images and languages? What would be some examples? Describe the 

“Charl i e gi r l” of  yo ur generation and what she stands for. 

 

2. Chapter 2 begins with an epigraph, a quote from Simone de 

Bea uvoi r ’s T he Sec ond Sex:  “One i s not  bor n, but  r at her  becomes , a 

woman.”  In t hat  chapter , Spar  des cr i bes  how t he t oys her  par ent s 

gave her as a child reflected their desire to raise her with some 

degree of freedom from gender stereotypes. What were some of the 

cultural influences arising in the early 1970s that may have driven 

her  par ent s’  choi ces ? How have gi r l s’  playt hi ngs fr om t he V ictorian 

era to the present influenced the women they have become? What 

were your influences as a child? Did the toys you played with, the 

pop singers or movie stars you idolized, help or harm your self -

confidence and self - esteem?  

 

3. A key theme in Chapter 3 is the interplay of love, money, and sex in relationshi ps between men and women. How 

have t he changes  br ought  about  by t he s exual  r evol ut ion cha nged women’ s poi nts of  vi ew on eac h of  these s ince  t he 

1970s? Compared to women who courted and married before the sexual revolution, do unmarried women today do 

a better or worse job managing love, money, and sex in the context of their relationships? Do you agree with Spar 

that greater sexual freedom has meant a loss of power for women? Have men lost anything?  

 

4. In Chapt er  4, Spar  quotes t he “Ana Cree d,” a  hor ri fyi n g glimpse into the minds of anorexic adolescent girls. It is 

a list of oughts, musts, and shoulds put forth in an unforgiving tone that demands control and perfection through 

self - degradation and disgust. Throughout Wonder  Women , Spar builds the argument that the need for control and 

per fect i on i s at  t he r oot  of the c haos a nd diss at isf acti on i n women’ s li ves . Ar e t here i mpul se s or  beli ef s in the Ana 

Creed that play out destructively in areas beyond physical appearance? Why might it be so important for w omen to 

be “ good”?  Why i s t he i dea of  per fec ti on so seduct i ve?  

 

5. A basic premise in Chapter 5 is that feminism was successful in eradicating the constraints that made marriage 

necessary to women. This being the case, Spar asks, why is marriage still a go al of roughly 70 percent of unmarried 

eighteen-  to twenty - nine- year- olds. What is her answer, beyond health and economic benefits? How does the idea 

t hat  “bi ol ogy i s desti ny” s uppor t t he st ati st ic?  
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6. In Chapter 6, Spar notes that technology has produced at least fifteen ways to have a baby, none of which involve 

se x. Do you agr ee  wi t h her  t hat  “for  many wo men, t he she er  possi bi li t y of  suc h choi ces c an also become oppres si ve: 

bec ause  t hey ca n have i t  all, t hey f eel  t hat  t hey must ”?  Wha t are t he i mpl ica ti on s for individuals and families? What 

are some ethical considerations?  

 

7. T owar d t he end of  Chapter  6, Spar  wr it es , “W omen t al k t o women a bout  babi es. It  i s t he all -  purpose icebreaker; 

t he way women mar k t er ri tor y and e st abl ish their  identi t y.” Once t he i ce is broken, then, how else might women 

reach across divides of age, status, religious beliefs, etc., to help one another? If motherhood is a bond that 

establishes a common ground for further conversation, might that be put to use to empower women econo mically, 

socially, and politically?  

 

8. In Chapter 7, Spar uses the events of two days in her own life to illustrate the many pressures on women in their 

roles as wives, mothers, employees, and leaders in the workplace. What are some of the decisions she m akes? How 

does she prioritize her responsibilities? To whom does she look for support? The reality for women who have 

as sumed mul t i pl e rol es is that  “havi ng i t  al l” al so se ems t o mea n “doi ng i t  all .” Why do bot h men a nd women 

persist in dividing the work o f child rearing and housekeeping in roughly the same proportions as their parents and 

grandparents did? Has a rise in affluence over the last few generations helped or hindered women in balancing 

competing responsibilities?  

 

9. Writing about the workplac e i n Chapt er  8, Spar  i denti fi es  what  she call s “t he 16 per cent  delusion.” She quotes  

several statistics: only twenty- one companies on the Fortune 500 list are run by fe male chief executives; only 16.6 

per cent  of  t hese c ompani es’  boar d member s a r e women;  only 16 percent of partners at the largest law firms in the 

Uni t ed Stat es a re women;  onl y 19 perce nt  of  t he count ry’ s s ur geons  ar e women. These  number s ha ve not changed 

much over  t i me a nd are s i mi l ar  acr oss  hugel y dif f er ent  i ndust ri es. If  i t  is “ no l onger  credible to blame the proverbial 

pi pel i ne”  f or  t he dear t h of  women a t  t he t op of  their  prof essi ons, then wher e does  bl ame l i e? Wi th or gani zat i ons t hat  

haven’ t  cha nged their  requir ement s si nce t he 1950s?  Wit h men who don’t  want  thei r wi ves  t o wor k? Wi t h wom en 

who are not committed to their chosen careers?  

 

10. What are some qualities that women bring to the workplace that benefit their organizations?  

Wha t are s ome “ womanl y” qua li ti es  t hat  may hol d t hem bac k?  

 

11. Spar writes in Chapter 9 about women and agi ng. Has  it  been your  experi ence t hat  “a ge see ms t o f all  har der  on 

women” ? Is a  st at ement  such as  “Ei ght y i s the ne w t hi rty” a n exa mpl e of  age de fi ance  or  age s ubmi ssi on?  

 

12. In Chapt er  10, Spar  wr it es:  “In i t s or i gi nal  i ncar nati on, femi ni sm had nothi ng to  do with perfection. In fact, the 

central aim of many of its most powerful proponents was to liberate women from the unreasonable, impossible 

st andar ds that  had l ong been t hrust upon t hem.” Spar  bel ieves  t hat  women s tr i ve for  per f ecti on as  a mea ns of  

maintaining control, as if they have to prove themselves worthy of their successes. She sees empowerment as the 

antidote to this unrealistic and ultimately destructive outlook. How is being empowered different from being in 

control?  

 

13. As Spar describes it,  there has been a vast divide within feminism since the 1970s. At one end of the continuum 

were groups led by writers such as Shulamith Firestone, Robin Morgan, and Andrea Dworkin, who argued that 

“women c oul d never  be fr ee unti l  t hey br oke t he bonds of  ex pl oi t ati on that  men ha d hi st ori call y t hr ust  upon them.” 

At th e other end were groups that arrayed themselves around the goals of Betty Friedan, who worked for more 

immediate and, per-  haps, attainable gains such as reproductive rights and the Equal Right s Amendment. As time 

has passed, has this divide become magnified? How is it mirrored i n the expectations of contempo rary women and 

their attitudes toward women who have made choices different than their own?  
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14. Fif t y yea r s a go, Bett y Fri edan asked, “ I s t hat  all  t her e is? ” and st ar ted a  r evol uti on. Whil e t he wor k of  ear ly and 

second- wave feminists has made all the difference in the opportunities available to countless women, Spar argues 

that something went wrong along the way. Tod ay t he “woman pr obl em ” i sn’ t  t hat  t here is not  enough choi ce but  

t hat  t her e i s t oo much. W hat  sol uti ons does Spar  off er ? Is i t  enough t o say, “Havi ng choi ce s mea ns maki ng t hem, 

and t hen fi gur i ng out  how to ma ke t hem wor k”?  Wha t  ar e some c onsi der ati ons t o take i nt o ac count  when  choosing 

one opportunity over another? What support needs to be in place — in the workplace, at home, in educational 

institutions— for women to figure out how to make their choices work? How can men be part of a feminist solution?  

 

15. In the prologue to Wonder  Women , the author freely admits that she is writing from the perspective of a white, 

upper- middle- class, well- educated, happily married, employed mother of three children. How might this book have 

been different written from another socioeconomic or cultural perspective?  
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